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have assurances
Marston, a notorious woman, shot him- work, he would be justified in rising to
that this will four trains at Reno, and another will be
But while the outfall sewer and the be done, he will refuse to sign the bonds In tomorrow morning from the east.
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All
self fatally this morning at a dance hall a point of order. It would never be fair
storm drains willbe defeated in March and the high school cannot be built. of them will be held here until the
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and was Senate gallery at Washington on Thursfive thousand people in the Rogue River guaranteeing a special steamer
has no sewers. The populous part of like his fight.
from Ta- probably more familiar than any other day, when the tall chief from Kansas
valley, who have been for more than a crine to
the city is nearly all well sewered.
But
the steamer Abyssinia, which person now living with all tht early was discussing the race question. "I
month past waiting for mail from the
there are other districts where sewers
It looks very much to us as if the outside world, will probably be gratified leaves Vancouver March 17th. Train ia Spanish, Mexican and other grants of knew Ingalls," she said "twenty-five
years ago.
land in the State.
are needed. The proposition meets with Government would lose none of its dig- tomorrow, for a mail
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summer, for the reason that important the prosecution of Mrs. Terry for offences muir, is reported rapidly approaching
New York, Febraary 20.?The National
San Francisco, February 20. ?Billy When I was a girl I thought
he was the
changes have been made in the plans. charged against her during the lifetime these parts, and will arrive tomorrow Educational Conference today elected Hennessey and Denny Kelloher signed crossest
and most disagreeable fellow
morning by 2 o'clock, if nothing hap- officers and passed resolutions declaring articles today, to fight at tbe San
I
An interceptor is provided, if necessary, of her husband, were dropped. We see pens.
Jose
ever
saw.
rt
wrecking force's reports from public schools the chief source of civil- Athletic Club, March 20th, for a purse
along the south limits of the city to con- nothing to be gained by pursuing the Cow The
"He
started
to
come
over
to
our
Creek
cation
house
indicate that ization and the bulwark of civil and re- of $800.
one day aDd barked his cheek on the
nect with the bed of the river as an out- defendant at this late hour. Her hus- the damages to the railroad there
ligious liberty; approving the placing of
clothes line in the yard, where the serFatally Burned.
let for excessive sewage in the winter band's life has paid all forfeits and all are much greater than at first 'he American flag over school houses;
vant girl had carefully strung it. Ho
At last reports Pratt's men recommending the reading of the DeclarSeattle, February 20.?Dan
months when much rain may fall and penalties that can decently be exacted anticipated.
R.
so angry that he turned around,
yet
big
reached the
slide, the ation of Independence and other histori- Williams was probably fatally burned by was
wipe out the demand for sewage for out of the circumstances which arose in had not
north of Glendale having to b-t cal papers; that they could meet the explosion of a hanging coal oil lamp went home and didn't come near us for
irrigation. This feature will increase tbe genesis of this wretched business. road
almost entirely newly built. It is now hostile criticism, and make the public in In parlor which he wad trying to ex- three montha, and next spring he
the favor with which the people look upon Let this thing continue, and it will not generally understood tbat
wouldn't vote for my father for mayor
the
schools the allies of the home and tinguish last night.
Mrs. Ingalls was always just aa nice as
the plan to sewer the city. The vote be Mrs. Terry who, at the bar of public people have abandoned all hopes railroad
of clear- the sour c
of the highest moral
he
was horrid."?[N. Y. Pun.
A False Accusation.
in favor of this necessary improvement opinion, will be keld as the culprit, but ing out. the big West Fork Blide, but will instruction, without any sectarian bias.
Woodland, Cal., February 20 ?The
will be large, but the people will think those who pursue her. When once the build three milesthe of entirely new road
Consolidation
Edison's Idea of Uod.
Ratified.
opposite side ot the
it on
case of H. J. Palmer, charged with emthat ia enough f,r the present. This public feel that prosecution has turned around
Denver, February 20.?A meeting of bezzlement by Senator Fair, was conMr. Edison ssys he does not believe
canon. Beyond the big slide many miles
interior system will cost $374,000. Itwill into persecution, the authorities and the of track have to be almost entirely re- the stockholders of the various roads iv- icluded today, and defendant was that matter is inert, acted upon b> an
take some time to spend tbat, and by accueed will change places.
ipromptly discharged by Judge Ruggles. outside force, but that every atom posbuilt also. The latest reports from the eluded in the recent Union-Pacific-Fort
was held this
sesses a certain amount of "primittve inthat time we shall be better able to
railroad officialß who have been over the Worth consolidation,
Through Trains to San Biego.
telligence." Itis impossible
The markets of Los Angeles at this ground say that through trains cannot morning at the Union depot, for the purjudge about further developments.
he maintains, to account for theotherwise,
February
pose
ratifying
Riverside,
the
Cal.,
of
deal. The formali20.
time are supplied with lemons of local possibly run hetween Portland and San
thousand
ways in which atoms of hydrogen comof,
and
Fe
easily
disposed
Through
six
ties
were
over
the
Santa
from
Francisco
within
weeks.
the
last
trains
Local trains
Fbom Europe the report reaches this growth as good as any imported fruit
red tape was placed around the the I*ant to San Diego will pass through, bire with other elements, forming the
country that following in the wake of that ever reaches America. These lem- have been running a number of days band of
most diverse substances, and finally procommencing Sunday, February 23d.
i
between Ashland and Glendale, but have consolidation.
la grippe, or Russian influenza, is a ons come from Riven ide, Ontario, Po- not
ducing man, "who represents the total incarried mail regularly.
Wblle Skating.
Drowned
Died
of
self-inflicted
Wounds.
i
telligence of all the atoms." As to the
Fernando,
disease of the respiratory organs which mona, Azusa, Duarte, San
THE STORM RE-OPENED.
February
C,
February
Victoria,
B.
Albany,
20.?George i original source of this intelligence
20.?A Corotakes the shape of small pustules, or and all over the section. They are seedhe
Sissonb, Cal., February 20.?The storm iner's inquest was held this morning on |Saltmarsh, Ore..
wife,
himself
and
who shot
1holds that it must be some power greater
"fever sores." In soma instances cases less, or nearly io, and a well of acid. has re-opened. It is snowing furiously. I the bodies of Edward and J a rues Alex- ]Monday,
died this morning from the I than ourselves? an intelligent Creator a
very like cholera have been developed, The retail price is ten to fifteen cents a Over a foot of additional snow has fallen! i ander. The bodies were found at the
personal
of hia wounds. His wife is recov- ]
God. "The existence of Buch
several locomotives is buck- Ibottom of a pond in eight feet of water effects
and some anxiety is being felt as to the dozen. Lemons are a luxury elsewhere. A plow with
God can, to my mind, almost be
?ripg.
1 1 aproved
the snow. A train which was five with skates still on their feet. The jury
from
chemistry," he declares.
health of tha people next summer. Here we can all nee them. The benefit ing
days behind from Dunsmuir arrived this ireturned a verdict of drowned by breakincorporated.
Thiß is the view of a practical scientist!
Forewarned as the authorities are, they to the public health resulting from a free evening.
engines of the same were iing through the ice while skating WedFebruary 20.
Ths
The
Ingersoll would do well to
Francisco,
San
f
and
Colonel
will no donbt take extra pre use of citric acid is inestimable.
off the track a large part of the time* iueaday night.
California fctate Board of Trade filed ar- ( consider it carefully.?[Globe-Democrat.
?rDßioasmD?

WKKK.
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plows, which

have to keep running, R h
ths snow is over four feet deep in places
The Edgewood and Dunsmuir blockades
are now cleared.
ANOTHER BLOCKADE ANTICIPATED.
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